
 

Boarding Release Form 

 
I,     am leaving     for boarding at Oak Forest Veterinary Hospital. 
               First and Last Name                             Pet’s Name 
 

My pet will be boarding from     until    .  
    Check-In Date   Check-Out Date 
 

Does <animal> have any behavioral problems that we should be aware of:       . 
 

In order to maintain a comfortable environment for everyone staying with us, all pets boarding will be administered a 

Capstar tablet at an additional cost of $5.66 per pet.  Capstar kills all live fleas within 30 minutes and continues to treat 

for 2 days. 

 

Would you like your pet bathed for an extra fee? (Baths include wash, ear cleaning, anal gland expression, and nail trim)  

Baths are not available when picking up your pet on a Saturday. 

  

Yes   or   No 
 

I hereby authorize Oak Forest Veterinary Hospital to use photo and/or video media of my pet(s).  I understand 

that these images and/or videos may be used on websites, social media platforms and other public venues.      

         Yes      or         No   

 

Is your pet on a special diet?  If so, what kind?         .  How much 

and how many times per day are you feeding your pet?      .  (Please be aware that if your 

pet is on a special diet and you did not bring it with your pet, you will be charged for the special food while boarding.) 

 

Please list any medications; including the dose and frequency that your pet needs to receive while boarding at OFVH. 

 

               

               

                

 

If you choose to leave bedding, bowls, or toys for your pet, you do so at your own risk.  We have plenty of these items for 

your pet’s use and your own items may be misplaced or damaged.   

 

By signing below, you are authorizing Oak Forest Veterinary Hospital to perform any necessary medical care while your 

pet is boarding in the event he or she should become ill. Sometimes boarding pets become stressed and do not want to eat. 

If your pet does not eat for us, we may add wet food to your pet’s normal diet. These charges will be added to your 

boarding fees. Also, any pet left longer than 30 days without communication from you, the owner, will be considered 

abandoned.  

 

 

Signature of Owner     Date 

 

 

Emergency Contact     Phone Number 

 

 

Your Contact Email 

 


